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:Nexst_.:, ·the equ:il'ibrium. · equation. for. the stif_fe·ner·--~o._..;.wl;!b · . 
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- Neglecting the- effect of 'the ·port~on of. the web inclosed by the weld 
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.·_ stif:fener., __ M. ,. has been shown to be negligible for points· close .to 
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. and_ m columns of mE:.~~~~~d po~nts on the left and on the right sides 
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· and solid :dots; respe'cti·v·ely., - For botp. girders, tl:le_ gheoretical and_-· -, 
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~ .. :· - ',\'experimental ·results can be s.~en to corref·late wel.1 ~ . ,_-., -?>n~ ...... 
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To· checJt the assumption of fixed boundary ·at the stiffeners, 
----tlie···:bendingstress distribution along .the stiffeners w.ith deflection 











cantilever~ _-_ A graphical · representation of -this_ model is shown in. -.... : .. ::: -- -~7:;;_, __ :.e-,.:, 
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Fig. 7 where:· three, measured _point~ are used to define the -deflected ~_ -· - -
. : _:_.sb·a_p_e. :of ·the web. · ·Here ag_ain, because the. :stiffener together __ with -
the p~rtion -·of the j.,gb enclosed by the :,stiffene-t a·nd ti,te .welds ha-s- -... 
, : · ~much higher rigidity ·relll~ive _to .the web, the ,point of fixity was · 
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~---;~~ --~Qmpen..s.ate __ ,Jf.or---the--ove-res.timate·, another model was se- · 
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··.·.· gave -a closer estimate· of .. th_e maximum b_e_nding stress to that· computed< 







. 1 _ Based on the above find-ings,. B.C-.2 (fixity ·at the face of • 
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in Fig. 9 where B.C.2 giyes- substantia·lty higher: values in the region._ 
· '.of · max~mum ,~end;_fng _ stre sseS · than . the · gene·ral method. - The_r'efo·re, t.he · 
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-_- up· on __-__ -d·etermina_ tion -of the ttnknown. const·ants · ~ .. -, -th:e .:bending stre:sses 
.... · . . . . . _J1 ) 
' - :.i 
w.ere .computed -from· Eq-. _ (2 .15) with- x. -~ -e. -
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For -bending -stresses a-lo~g . the 'flanges,· ·_a· sitri-il:ar cs-ttidy: to 
tha~ descr-ibed in Section 3.1 was ·carried out. The results were, in. 
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general, the· same ·as -found for t~e sti-f_feners, that is, B.C.1 arid·· 
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- -· in the region of maximum ~bending_· stress·· tJ.:i:an· -the· general_ method'.:< -A-. 
~ cbmparison of -the· bending · stress _:distr,i:':>u; iq._ns using· the gen.etal method·, . _ --
-B/c:1, and.B-.C.2 is made ~n Fig.-·~11 for a typ,ica_l fla:nge. ·For· the_. 
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caused by the change -in defonnat-ion pattern which is not direc-tly 




-· - ·proportional to the -1oa.ding ra-nge; it is_ some -non-linear -functi>on of 
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· --- In the· cou:rse of--the .study,_ -it was observed- ·that· the- change --
. -_- --- in -the. de.formation-pattern o:f _the web _depends- o·n the. ,maximum lo.ad to. 
which the web. has been subj~~ teg. ~p. the _pas~; th_e_ maxinium East :1oad --
(MPL) • 
• "w;-;,.'rJ,' 
This -can, be.· -expolaine4, J>y the -.degree -of loc·al _.p.las_t-f.fic-a't,i:on .·_ 
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the'. change in c~rvature, local yielding occurs at the boundaries of -
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. the- panel. - After unloading, ·res-idual. stres-ses fo~ in_ the· _plas:ti~ie-_d·· 
/ . Z_Ones. -and ;r~strain the panel from restOI'i~g- its 1.nifial __ (or~in'a1) ·. 
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··:~:~g the tensio~ field~ .· This is seen in Fig. 12b where the initi81 . . j 
- out~(?f-plane de£lection of the liieb is. compared with· the ·out-o·f~piane. 
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- deflection of the web after - the .. pan.el has been· loaded to the 1.1.ltimate: · · 
and -then unloaded·~ In ·this· case, the n·ew deformation pattern has :no 
resemblance to the initial pattern .. 
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.s.i-gnificance, ':the .web is likely td maintain :J-·ts initial· def·lecti.ori 
·:: ·.:. :,.· · i : ·-·· -·.;pa_tt~r~./ --_ In this· case, - the ef fe.c t · of initii=fl def lec--tion on the -de ... :".·. 
· · :: velopmen:t, of f~tiS,Ue cr.acks may be of di.rec,t·,significance'., -H.owever., · .,, .· · ' .- - -··. ,· . 
. . . 
-~--:-··- . ·------·· ...... - . ...... \for· t.hin web :plate· girders· this is v~ry. unl_i_kely .. ··_ 
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: a load higher than i'ts bu-ckling value. It was· also observed· that_ th'i-s. 
permanent·ch.ange .in· the. initial" deformati·on pat.tern tends to reduce 
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_load ra~ge ~ .. C~nsequent ly, an increase in the fatigue s·trength of a· 
_ _... ·. 
•.- ... panel may·be·expected af.ter.it ·is subjected to an overload ·(MPL); 
. ... ·- .---- --· ·-------, ------
. --·······---- ..... -., ........ - ----
· ·· ·---·-·······-··-·'-····-···--··-······· -------·-which -itsf higher. than thti b1icklin.g. vaiue·: It should be. noted,. however, •. ~-~---· . -·· · . . . . i•····.-· . • r ·. 
- , -· ,, . that since the· ch·ange in deflection pattern is _such as to conform to · · 
. ' 
. . * the· type. of. loading. , the increase· in . fatigue· strength ~s poss.:ible _____ · ~-c--.--, -~'. ___ -~:--c--_··.__ 
.. - . 
, ..... ,;·. 




. . . . . only_ if-the structure. i~· s~bjected mainly to the ·sam~ tYPe of .. load~'.·_ .. · · 
- ing_· all throu.gh its: expected _life. If a panel is· to be subjecte~ to-· 
- -·- .. 
·. ~iff~r-er:it :type:s of load_ing, its .deformation pattern.·will .. chang:e e.ach_ 
.. ·tlme · to con,fo·rm. to. the new loading· condition~· In this ca_se, ·it .. i"s · .. 
· le·s,s _li,k.ely. that·. over1·o~ding ca~ ~P-~QY~· __ the fatigue· stren_g1t-h .• -
·: ·1t may be c_onclµded·, then, "that overloading of a gird-er 
-. ": - ;.,,.. . 
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be, .·mainly;- su·bjected to the same· ·type. of loading. tbroug.hout its 
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'Type of Loading·f' · is defined · as a certain comb:i.nation of sheaf and-.:.· 
· moment and may be represented by, the ratio ! .. 
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~--=---:-···---------·. ---~---·:,c.,..=-~------c-·-- the ·flexing of the -web are usually located in the compressed· por- --- .. · 
ti·on· of the web <1 ~4) Cl>· · This is s-imply because compression tends· to 
~plify the ·deflections •. On the· other hand, the tension:,. to the 
.· ·.v.·. 
. other si·de of .the ~en.troid_al. girder axis, tends to ·reduce ·deflections 
. '. . . 
. 
. and thereby reduce·s the possibility of the occurrence. of_. fatigue 
. . 
' 
- cracks.· It. follows, then,. tha,t the ·po_rtion of ~he web ·depth- under 
, 
' . 
--- ·------. - ·---·-----··-' -- - .---- --
,.. .. 
--- f--· ... ·. 
. compresston:·-should . be a more . importa11. t_ factor than_ -the fu 11 depth.· 
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Q·f. fatigu·e .cr:acks. On this basis, it· is .. suggested .that· 
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·ves-tig.ated,f;or the, case of pure· shear or ·whe,re ·.the -shear i-s .dominant~--














.4 .. 5 Test Results for Un.s~etrical. Girders : __________ _ 
Nine-panels.of ~~e two unsymmetrical g-irder sp-ecimen,s - ' . "~- - - . ., -
--._:_, - ' 
. ,•-'-- , 




--~-,-~-~-------·----~------.. -------.. plate· bending stre·s·~---·d·ts·t~rtbuti·ocr~a:t· the··web boundaries .. --Th.e resu-lts · '' .-·- ---··· ----- ···-· 
· are presented in T•ble 1. 
_, 
As discuaaed in Secti~n_ 3 .3 ,_ -~ loacl of. 27 .5 p·er ·.cent of th·e:. . 
:·./_+. ' //) ' ' ' ' ' : ._·_._]. .,,·. ,·., .•·. 
· · · / (. · · 
· · · I 
· -~nload_ing range, from th~ ultill}ate loa9 to the zero load, was used· 
--.--,---·-----•.- -.-... :·· -~---, 
for: ·the bend.ing stress calcula.tion. · Hence, the· m9-xi1num past load 
-~L) of. each· panel ·was equ.al to;· the. ultimate load·. 





















iespec,ially .of.- s~ch a magnitude·,· t·heir ·MPL· may b·e _assumed 'equ0al· t-o· 
,w • - : '' ' 
' 
' . 
' ' ' 
· · · the-ir ma_ ximum ·working_. load P .and the range of loading to 
max '. -·· . :. . ;;, 
,· 1'1" • ' 
. ' --------- _:._-__ 'i ' . ..· ' .. :' 
.27.5 pc__e.r ___ c_en_t of ___ the __ unloadirig range may be :expected_·"to.be sma-ller--c-·:··'-----
-
. . . 
· -_ tfian the change in deflecti·on. due ·to· a. loading range·_ of P · ·. -· - P .-'.~-
· -. · · max · . 1nLn: 
when- the MPL is assumed equal to P · .. Also, the -web ·thickness and·· 
· . - max· 
- · ::st:i,ffeiier sizes of the two test_ girders were· somewhat- ,diffe~r·ent :·th·an 
- . ···-----·- - -·-- -·. ---~----·---·-------------------- -
' 
' 
~ ..... 4 




. .,.·. ··-···.--····_,_·. ------~-- :·.-. _:_ ,-·:. ·. ' . ··.: 
·_ be presented as examples of the exp~~~-~~ .perf~rmance of an-ac-tual 
- ----· . -- .... ---
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·. ,,It. should, be· kept in -minJL_t~at a fatigue l,ife of :two mill'-ion 
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to ~,000,000 cycle~ in Figj 2, was·used as an indicator of the safe 
or unsafe nature of the calculated-. bending stress·es of the two un- · 
·symuietr·ical plate ·:girder·s, and the· .panels. ~re~ c.ateg_orized_ as: ''safe"·. 
·. (S) -or ''not saf:eu:_·(NS) in J!olumn 9 of Tab·te 1.· 
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..... ·, ___ ...: ____ ......... ',. - ... --· 
. __ :·. ·.·. , . 
_: .. < 
_: .. Th~ max.imum b·end,ing . stres.ses· obsetv.ed -at hor-i.z,onta-1 st.i·f,f-.:.::_t:~~---:·-.·····-~;- .. . - .:.---·.::,. · __ ·----,··:: .-.-_; ... 
:ene.rs and .·flanges in ~he c·ompressive por'tio·n ·of the :web are li-sted · 
' •.-:: . - . 
. • 
·· in c·olumns ·6 and 7 of· Table.~-, resp·ecti-vely. . F.o:r .. three :-panels, .the 
. 
. 
···• the bracket:s). ··This. may be so ·bec·ause shear. ·w·as- the domlna11t. 'p'or·tton· ·_···• 
~~· ..... -· _. -~.:.,~--
of the· loading as indicated by term :,, · the ratio· of the moment to 
----·;:·------· ::,,.._.· -· --• .-e.~ --•.. ·•·. -- · .. -sh-ea:r~'--.non-d:ime11~s'i:ona-·1t zl~tf:--o·yc .. -··:tli~ ·weo ··-··a-ep:th. ~--~ Aft ho-ugh""t·he m~~ i~uttt 
----------
-- -----. ---
• stres·ses observed do not correlate. well with the modified slenderness 
· .. ,x;atio 130 -, ).:he .fact that the stresses corresponding to 13
0 
of less tha[l . 
. 
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. .· . 
· :20() ,are ·:s·ma_ ller tha'n. · 24 ,k·S,ii lndic a:.:te_s · ·th,a:t the. :cpr:o_ .p:ose·d. _limi-:ta:tion I .. 
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. ·. lower ·tJlan _·at the flanges;. this is due to· the· smaller torsional ,ri-
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• • . • '!/. 
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. . in the _tensile portion of the web .. · Parentheses indicate that the 
, . 
' . 
·. ·stress was in· th:e _neighborhood. of the anchorage :of; the diagonal r.ein- .· 
- . ······-:. 
forcement·bar and, therefore., tr1ight have been influenc.ed,~y·!·local. 
. . disturbances there~ 
- --.. -------------






.:• regardless of the.value of th.e m.odif1,.ed 1,;J.enderness ratio ~u· ·. Tl:ti,s 
1
· 
. may be att·tibuted · to the use of large s,ize .st-i,ffeners --in the· tes-t · 
g·irders cfnd,. consequently·; g.re·ater rotational -re.st-raint of .·the web.· 
_:_.: ___ : _________ than.may be expected for more: convent-ionally ·sized ·stiffeners,. . :lt 
"--'----- - - -·- .. ·-,- -·-----------·· 
: .. :t- '; · .. -.. - . 
~ . ,. ·-~· 
. fol.lo.W'S,. the~,·_· that .stiffeners with .. gtea-tet tqt-at.i(>nal rigidi-ty:'WOllla:• .. 
lead ~tQ a reduc·ed fatigue strength of · the pane 1.· ~ · ' . 




'· •, · 4.5.3 Summary; of the Resuits 
_ 
_ ____ ~- ~---c --~--:c, ______ ,:~----"-', 
~ -' ;·· . . 
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-
·rn summary, · the follow·ing __ oh_sc.e.rvatl·on~_;_. __ we·re·.·made·:. _, :· . 
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. . . - .. 
. ~ .. : . 
·._ ll . Al_~hough ·• the prop:o:sed ltmi,tcing :~ ·.: ·wa·s ~-f:ound ,t'O ·,b·e ·. : 
. . . . . ,-_. . . u . . . ;,.· . . 
.. : l • 
.. conservative," a· lack ·of correla~io11 betw~en· tb_.¢ · • • .,. --·. l ---.--.-,-;-·~ ··: 
...... ~.'.'._. __ ..... - .·. ··-·" 
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·::: ~ . 
. bendin:g. stress . and.--~ · w.as .·appai;ent. · 
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·' Iran· .as ·the·· second ·child of Aliµiohammad :and Badrc,zzaman Pars,anejad~ 
- -· 
- -
·ae .. O,i·s· married:·'.to. Fatt_aneh .. (R.e:z~an). ancf~lia·s, on_~ .-~~il.~~ .-A~~-~ 
'. ',, ·' 
• 
- .• · . C 
He rec.eived his high school diploma from -Hada£ High -School 
. -_· i.n ·-Iran .a-nd ·. afterwards· -studied architecture· .. for- th.tee·· yea~s-- at 
,U11iversi_ty_ of Teh:ra~, .· Ir,n. 
· February to/._Septetnb·er · 1968, · he. w9;ked · a,s·- a jun.ior · struc.tu.r.al designer 
for· Modu.lux Inc. ,- N.ewark,. · Cal .. i·f orni·a. · . . ' ' 
Departme·n·t o.f .Civll·. Engineering_; ·Lehigh University ·p·er·suing. a. Ma-~t:e_~ ·· :. · .. _ ~---~~~--~~--:=~:_·"·--- . . -, . . - -- ·' . .. . 
-
. ·;'·-... -- .. ,--·--:--·; 
. . 
-- -·-· .---···--· ~ -'-,-->Qf:-~:sc:i-ence·_begree and worked .. as' a half-·ttme res:earch assi.s.ta:nt. in ' 
_F;ri~z. Enginee_r_ing Laboratory. 
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